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EF?ECTS OF LATE CORONARY REPERFUSION ON LEFT VENTRICULAR 
DILATATION AFTER ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION 
Takayoshi Adachi, Atsushi Hirayama, Shinji Asede, 
Y&sushi Okazeki, Meseyoshi Mishime, Kezuhisa Kodema 
Cardiovascular Division, Osaka Police Hospital, Japan 
Animal studies indicate that although late coronary 
reperfusion may not salvage significant myocerdium, 
reperfusion may still limit dilatation. In our study, 
we used left ventriculograph:’ to determine whether 
reperfusion therapy of an infarct-related artery ,even 
if accomplished relatively lets after onset of symptoms, 
helps prevent subsequent ventricular dilatation. We com- 
pared the severity of regional wall notion abnormality 
and infarct size among early(<b hours;Group A), late (>6 
hours; Group B), non-reperfusion(Grooup C) groups. Left 
ventriculography of 69 petiants who had antero-septal 
acute myocerdiel infarction wes recorded in chronic 
stage, end LV volume end global ejection fraction (EF) 
was evaluated. Regional LV function was analyzed by the 
centerline method and expressed in SD/chord. 
Results am es follows; ~p<,01*,p<.05** vs Croup C) 
Group A(n=29) Group B(n=27) Group C(n=13) 
EDV(ml) 55.3&l 5.74 68.8*23.5** 97.5t2L.5 
LVEDP 5.8* 2.8"* 6.W 2.Y" 11.8* 6.7 
W(X) 56.4*10.8** 50.0+12.a 39.w14.3 
SD/chord -1 .a*o.7* =-2.9*1.5** -4.7k1.1 
These results suggest, late reperfuFi;ir carried out 
after significant quantities of myocerdium could no 
longer be salvaged neverthekzs reduced the resultant 
dilatation of the left ventricle. These observations 
provide quantitative morphologic confirmation of the 
hypothesis that a patent coronary artery perfusing 
necrotic q yocerdium may influence favorably the 
subsequent size and shape of the left ventricle. 
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ClUALlTAlIVE ANGlOORAPHlC ANALYSIS PREDICTS REUCCLUSIDN 
AND REGRESSION OF THE IWFARCT STENOSIS AFTER 
THRDMEOLYSIS FOR ACUTE YOCA!?b!;.L lNFARCTlQN 
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COHPARISON OF ST DEPRESSION CORDED BY A)4 HOLTER AND 12- 
LEAD ELECTROCARJIIOGRAM DURIN CORONARY ARTERIOCaAPHY MD 
F3ERCISE TESTING 
g@saheru Ishlharr lllkrru Sate, Hlr Jnobu Tatelshl, 
Toshlrhl Uchlda, Kelgo Dote, Hlroshlmo City Hospltrl, 
predicts reoccluslon 
nosls, 157 patlcntt 
qualltrtlvcly assessed rt rnglography rnd catcnorlsed into 
one of the followlnp groups: 
Type A: the severity of tbe gtenosls underlylng acute 
tbrombus (orl@rl stenorls) w 
Type 8: the severlty of the orlglnrl stenosls was *75%, 
but resldusl thrombus resulted In the reslduol ctenosls 
or iz?S%. 
Chronic coronary rnglography WIE performed 
Results: There were 117 prtlents with type 
and 40 patients wlth type B rtenosls. At chronic 
anglogrrphy, the reverlty of type A rtenosls wtas not 
dlfferenc from that after TL (87k7& + 86fl4%), whereas 
ree(resslon of the strnoslls was note ln type B stenosis 
VtS*e% -+ 53232%. paO.Blll). Reocclusllon 
Ith type A Ltenosls, where 
t with type B rtenoslo Buffered from reocciurlon 
Itatlve rnglogrrphlc 
gresslon af the Infarct stenosis after 
my provide a frsmeworir for relectlon 
of post - thrombolytle therapy. 
w. naason 
city, Ut5l-l 
Thsre era % leek of ta re~ardlng the validity of Halter 
detected ST depressf (ST-D) as o measuge of myocardiel 
ischsmio. To validate Holtsr-measured ST-D, we performed 
12.lead and Holter recordings on 30 pts during cardiac 
catheterization or ETT. ST-D on the visually-scanned 
Holters and corresponding 120lead ECC’s were directly 
compared using the 12-lead ECG as the reference. ST-P 
events from two automated ST analysis programs were also 
directly eomp&;-ed to 120lead ECG’o. Only 116/259 120lead 
ECG ST-D events were correctly identified on the visually 
rcannsd Halters (44.6% agreement). The mean absolute 
difference in ST-D present on the two recordings was 1.02 
mm (p<0.0001). R wave amplitude in true positive Holter 
ST-D events was greater than in false negative events 
(p<O.OOOl). 58.18 of the ST-D events identified by one 
program were false positive events. Few false positive 
events were identified by a second program but the amount 
of ST-D was overestimated conpared to the 12-lead ECC 
Motion artifact is anticipated to be pre 
on exercise recordings. The frequency of f 
-identified events on exercise record 
two tirsse tha’P: on catheterization recordings. 
ter monitors did aot reliably reproduce ST-D 
prassnt on simultaneously-recorded 120lead ECG’s. Also, 
Halters acanned by two different computer algorithms 
yielded a high proportion of false positive ST-D events 
and overeatltaatinn of the amount of 
2) ECG signal amplitude variability 
are potential sources of error in Holter recordings. 
